DMi8 Inverted Microscope
4-color, 4-objective

Illuminated Lightpath:
- Brightfield
- Phase
- Polarized

Fluorescent Colors (Ex/Em):
- DAPI: 325-375/435-485
- FITC: 460-500/512-542
- TxA: 540-580/592-668
- Y5: 590-650/662-738

Capture Features:
- Time lapse
- Z-stack
- Large field capture/stitching

Objectives:
- 5x
- 10x
- 20x
- 40x

Added magnification changer:
- 1.0x
- 1.5x
- 2.0x

Additional Information:

Manufacturer:
Leica Microsystems Inc.
Buffalo Grove, IL

Software Version:
Leica Application Suite X 3.0.4.16529
FIJI/ImageJ

Imaging Devices:
- Slides
- Dishes
- Flasks
- 6-, 24-, 96-, 384-well plates